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In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allowances and 'practices ) 
of all higbway carriers relating to ) 
the transportation of any and. all ) 
commodities between and within all ) 
points and ~laces in the State of ) 
California (including, but not ) 
'l1tn1ted to, transportation for ) 
which -rates are provided in Minimum ) 
Rate ~~ No. 1.S). ~ 

Case No. 7783-
Petition for Modification 

No. 33, 
(Filed August 14, 1970; 

Amended September 3:., 1970) 

R. W. Smith and, A. D. Poe, Attorneys atLaw,ancl ' 
H. F. Kollmyer, for Cal:tforn1a Trucking' ,AssOCia
tion, petitioner. 

David C. Williams, for Williams Transportation Inc.; 
Din Keener' for Keeney Truck Lines,. Inc.; and 
Emil P. F eschner, for Southern California Truck 
teaSing Inc.; respondents. 

EustAce 0 .. Pate, for MJ'B COo. and Western Can Co,.; 
Charles H. Costel12, for Continental Can Co., 
Inc.; A. L. Libra, Attorney at Law, for Cali
fOrnia Manufacturers Assoe1ation; Robert w. 
CaDd11sh, for Personal Products Corporat1on; 
Russell Bevans, for Draymen's ASSOCiation of San 
Francisco, Inc.; Philip C. Blackmore, Jr." for 
California & Hawaiian Sugar Co.; William D. Mayer, 
for Canners League of CalifOrnia; Noman D. 
Sullivan, for Shedd Bartush Foods Co .. ; I&!: ' 
Muraoka, for IBM Corporation; ,G. B. Fink, for The 
Dow Chemical Co.; ,zohn J. Wynne, for Owens, 
Il11no1s Inc.; and W .. P .. TaXker, for William 
Volker & Co.; interested parties. 

Robert W -_ Stieh and .John-.B~~, for the Comm1s-
sion sture . " 

o po I N I o· N - ~ - --- -- ......... 

This matter was heard October 20, 1970,. before Examiner 

Thompson at San Francisco and was submitted on late-filed' exhibits 

and briefs received November 6, 1970-. 

This is a petition by Ca11forn1..a. Trucking Association for 

a general increase in vehicle un1t rates in' Minimum Rate· Tariff 1S.' 
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Said M1n1m1.1m Rate Tariff 1.5- was originally 'established effective' 

May 1, 1963 pursuant to Decision No. 65072~. dated' MarchlZ; 1963; 

(60 Cal. P'. U • C.. 624), and the. last ge~eral adjustments in said,' 

minimum rates based upon cost considerations were· established pur

suant to Decision No. 77443, dated' June 30, 19'70, which considered' 

drlver and helper wage rates and fringe benefits' in: effect July: 1,. , 

1970 as well as the rates of varlous taxes and~ workmen fa compensa

tion as of said date; and pursuant to Decision No. 77444', dated 

June 30 •. 1970. wh1ch considered the historical costs' of vehicle 

equipment through 1969. 

Petit1oner'presented evidence showing,thatcontracts 

entered into between carriers. and collective ba.rga.in:Lng agents .for 

drivers and helpers negotiated' for the period: 1970to19'73ca1l', 

for increa.ses in wages effective- January 1, 1971 and" July 1, 1971 

as well as increases in employers' contributions to pension and ". 

health and welfare funds as of January 1, 1971. It has also· shown 

that there have been. and there will be" changes. in expense itemS 

relating to payroll taxes, workmen f s compensation insurance' 81'ld ' 

re~atory fees. Petitioner esttmated that the effect of s~ 

changes is. an overall increase of thirteen percent in the cost of 

provid1.ng transportation at vehic:leunit: rates named in'Minimum Rate 

Tariff 1'>. It asserted that the rates established'by the',cormniss:[on ' 

in Decision No. 65072, and the general adjustments 1n,rates 'there

after, are based upon studies prepared by the Comm1ssionstaff;.: 

It urged that the Commission further adjust said: minimum rates by, 

the "Wage (Cost) Offset" procedure as was done' in Decision No. 

77743- and that said adjustments consider all of, the aforementioned 

changes in costs. It was stated that. both shippers' and carriers 

desire"that the~e be'stability in the-vehicle unit rates for. at 
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leaat one year and' therefore it 1. desirable that· the adjustments 

in the minimum. rates eonsider the July 1, 1971, :tnerease1n wage rates, 

as well as the increase e££eet~ve 3anuary 1, 1971. 

An associate transportation engineer of the Commission's 
, " 

staff reealcula.ted the cost study utilized by the Cemm1ssion in 
, 

establishing Minimum. Rate Tariff 1$ and in making subsequent adjust- ' 

menta thereto. In such recalculation. he substituted the follor.dng 

eost factors in att1v1ng at an estimate of costs- for the year 19'71:' 

1. Increase in wages of 40 cents. per hour as of 
January 1" 1971 (weighted 46'7.). and an addi
tional increase of 2$ cents per hour as of 
July 1,. 1971 (weighted 541.). 

2. 

3. 

Increase 1n pension and health and' welfare 
costs of $2.00 per week. 

IUCTease in workmen's compensation insur-' 
anee rate from $.187. to $.291.. 

4. Dec-rease of 0.21. in the balancing tax rate 
of State Unemployment Insurance. 

s. Paid vacation of two 'Weeks after two· years 
of service and 45 hours straight-time pay 
for each week of vacati.on for local em
ployees previously paid on the basis of 40 
hours pay for each week of vacation. 

&. Decrease in P.U.C .. fee from 0.30 percent to-
O.2Spercent. ' 

The engineer 'treated indirect expenses by the' ''WagEf Offset" " 

method1 and said reeaiculation' dis·closes. increases, in bo~lYlai;or 

1 The primary difference between the' ''Wage' (Cost) Offset" procedure 
and the "Wage Offset'" method is in the treatment of,1nd:Lrectex~ 
penses in the development of the supplementary cost studies., In 
the "Wage (Cost) Offset" method the indirect expense, rat:tosused' 
in the original full-scale cost study are applied' to· the recalcu
lated direct costs. This method assumes that the total of in
direct expenses have, or will, inereaseproportionatelywith the 
direct costs. In the "Wage- Offsetft method the dollar amount of 
expense attributa.ble to labor :lncluded in the indirect expenses 
of the prior cost study is determined and' to· that amount is ap- , 
plied the percentage increase in direct labor expense. this', methOd 
assumes that wages and salaries of all, employees increase 'propor-'" 
tionately with the wages of drivers and helpers but that other 
expenses included ,as 1udirects remain constant •. 
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costs of about 11 percent. At the· -reCl'lest· ofpetit1oner', and~at th~ 

direction of the presiding officer, the engineer prepared a·supple

mentary cost study utilizing the same factors. described above' but: 

in accordance w.r.th the "Wage (Cost) Offset" method. This study was 

received· as late-filed Exhibit 4 and discloses increases in'hourly 

labor costs close to 12 percent. 
" . 

A senior transportation rate expert of the Commission' 

staff submitted a recommended schedule of increased rates Which was. 

received as Exhibit 3.. The rates proposed there1nreflect an in-

crease over the present rates by the dollar amount: of the' increased' 
. . '.' .. ," 

labor costs set forth in Exhibit 2. The witness testified: that':[n 

view of the magnitude of the labor increases experi.enced· 1n 1970 

and the further increases expected in 19:71 the prop~sed rate' in

c:reases include only the dollar amount of the increases in labor 

expense and have not been expanded by anyadditiona!·profit'factor. 

At the direction of the presiding officer the witness prepared>and 

submitted late-file<:! Exhibit S. which sets forth two schedules of' 

rates reflecting the increases in labor costs setfortn. !nlate-: 

filed Exhibit 4. One schedule adjust's the present . rates by the .' 

percentage increases in labor costS' developed by the "Wage' (Cos.t) 
.' . 

Offset" method and the other schedule adjusts the present rate·s by 

the dollar amounts of increased labor eosts shown in late-filed' 

Exhibit 4. Comparisons of the present rates for a two-axle' truck 

with those set forth in Exhibits 3· and' S follows: . 

-4-
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TABLE 1 

Comparison of Rates for a 2-Axle Truck over 12 Feet 

Yearly Rates 

.'Ra1l:e Basis. A 
Rate Bas1& B 

Monthly Rates. 

Rate Basis,A. 
Rate Baais' B-

Present 

1384 
1322 

1483: 
142,5. . 

".,.' ,,'. 
, ' 

Rates in Dollars' per' Month '. \' . 
Wage Offset· Wage- (Cost) Wage (Cost) 

Actual S . . Actual $-. by 1.."Incr., 

1521 . 
1451 

1621 
1555, 

1530 
1460' 

1630, 
1564 . 

'lS3&' 
1468.. 

None of the other parties presented testimony 'or exhibits .' 

although some participated in cross-exami:nation of the witnesses 

presented by petitioner and by the staff. California Manufacturers 

Association opposes the granting of the pet.ition and filed' a memo~ 

randum brief in support of ita protest to which pet!t!one~ rep11ed~ 

Cal:tforn1a Manufact.urers Association asserts that the 

basis of law applicable to this proceeding is set. forth in Art1cle 

XII ~ Section 20 of the Constitution of the St.ate· ofCa1if~~ , 

which provides in part that no transportation company, sW~ra1se; 

any rate or charge except upon a showing that su~h1ncx:ease'1s 

justified. It then cites decisions of the courts', and' of the . Com- .. 

mission hold.1ng that the burden of proof to support an application . 
. . ~ \ . " 

for a rate increase is upon the proponent and the fa11uretoprovide 

sufficient data to support such burden requires dismissal. Pro

testant then·atates that the primary issue of·fact is wbether,there 

is a showing of justification by the pet!t1onerfor the increase' 

proposed or for any, itlCrease, and if not, that f1ndingwoulct: ~1spose 

of all other issues. It argues that the showing: made by.petitioner. 
\ ~. , 

does not conform to: the standards of' proof of justification· required ..... . " 

of public: ut111t1e!l. ., " 

fi 
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Ihis proceeding is one under, Sect.ions 3662 and 726.of the 

Public Utilities Code. The Legislature under ,its plen.:n-y. powers. 

proV'1ded in Article XII> Section 22:·of the Constit.~t1oneonferred 

the power and ~he d~.1:y upon tb.~ Cc=1s~ion to est:lc11 s:-,.' minimum 

rates for the transportc.t10n of pr~.party trto pY.'ese:Vefo= the public 
. . .' 

the full benefit &~d use o~ public h1gb..;~ys eons:f.stentwit,h,.the .. 

needs of commerce witho\!t un:l~cesssry cOi.i.ges:::ton .orwes.r and tear. 
. . . . 

upon such higb:ays; to secure to t~~e peoi:>le' ,J'Ustand'rc:ssonable' ,. . 
. .' 

rates for transportetion by c.::...-riers or-<a=ati~:'!6 on '~'.lch highways; . 

and to secure full and u::rest=1cted flo":-1 of t::-aff1c" by motor: . car-" 

r1e::s over such hig~ways which will adequately meet pub11cdemands 

by providing for the reg'.:J.at:f.on of rates of all transportation' . 

age:J.c1es so t~t adequate .g:cd dependable service by all necessary 

tr811S.portation agencies shall be me1ntained' a!ldthc. full use of the 

highways. pres.erved to the pu.b!.1c." (Section 3502'~ P"..1b. Util. Co~e .. ) 

When upwards adjustments are necessary to provide reasons.blemin1xnum·. 

rates. so that adequaee and dependable service by all necessary ", 

tr.a.nsportat1on agencies shall be m.s.1nta1ned> increa.sesby'common. 

ea.rr1ers in their rates to the level of' the &.djusted minimum rates . 

are justified rege.rdless of the circumstances andcond1t1on~ sur-
, ". 

rounding an indiVidual common carrier or group· of common carrl,ers'., , 
I • • ' 

Article XII, Sectio':). 20 of the Constitut1on, Sect:Con454"of the 

Public Utilities Code> and the'decisions cited' by.Cai1forn!a.Manu-'· 

faetul:ers. Aa&oe1at1on are not in point. What we are concernedw.tth· 

here, 1s the es.tab11~hment of .rates. below wh1chno carr1ershould" be' 
perxn1tted'to cha-rge in order to secure to the people:. fUll and Un~ 

. . . 

restricted flow of traffic by motor vehiele:s' ~ver the ~~b11c highways 

&nd ~ tr-..c.t edequate and dependable service . by all necessary'trans- . . 
. '. . 

portat1on agenCies sholl ~ mAintAioacd •. Where. the cvS.oenc:e .. 1n the 

-6-
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" '" )', 

f' ',' 

rate proceeding record as a whole will permit: a determination of just", 
',,' 

reasonable and nondiscriminatory minimum rates,. it is the duty ,0£ . the ." 

Commission to establish such rates. It matters not whether the 

petitioner or some other party presents the evidence.wbicb:will' 

support such determination. 
,,'''' 

'Xhe extent of the increases in laborcost:s and ,the other, 

changes in items of expense are of record. Petitioner urges that, 

the rates be adjusted by percentage increases in transportation costs 

developed by the "Wage (Cost) Offset" procedure. Staff contends that 

the rates should be adjusted by the dollar amounts of~ increase., 

reflected. by the ''Wage Offset" method. In considering their respec-, 

tive arguments it is desirable that study be ,given to factors under .. , 

lying the establisbment of vehicle· unit rates iuMinimum Rate 

Tariff is' and to the premises which are 'the bases of tbevarious 

offset methods for adjustingtbe minimum rates. 

~le there are schedules of rates for excessive hours or 

for service on Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays" the 'basic format: of 

Minimum Rate Tariff 15 calls for a base rate in dollars' per month 

to which is to be added a charge for the number of miles operated a~ 

the rates per mile set forth in the tariff. 'Ibis petition concerns, 

the base rates and not the mileage rates. 

Minimum Rate Tariff 15 provides base rates. for yearly, 

monthly and weekly services. Decision No. 65072 recites the consid

erations underlying the esta1:>lisbmentof such ·rates. In gener.al, 

and with certain modifications set forth in said decision,. the base 

r.at~s are predicated upon the cos.t estimates for monthly service 
.. '. ~\' ...... 

prepared by the COmm:i.ssionstaff. 'the cost conS:iderations:for'the' 

base monthly rates. fall into four categories: equipment investment, 

costs, direct labOr . costs ,. indirect' costs, and: expenses ba:sedu~n 

-7-
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gross revenue. The equipment investment costs. inc'lude depr.eci.at:r.on 

expense, equipment license fees and highway use' taxes. The annual. 

use factor for eqUipment for service on a month to month basis was

est1mated at nine months so that for the base monthly rates> the 

equipment investment cost factor was 1/9' of the estimated annual 

expense. In the ease of yearly rates the use ,factor was estimated. 
at 11 months. 

, , 

The carect labor costs were determ1~ed ··by , cons1der:Cng 

the hourly straight-time wages of dr,ivers, c~rtain fringe 'benefits, 

payroll taxes on the driver's earn:tngs, and compensation insurance' 

for said d~ver. Those cons1derations were the bas1s.ofan estfmate 

of the hourly labor cost and in the cases of both the monthly and' 

yearly base rates the driver hourly cost was multiplied'by 168: 

hours (21 days) to obtain the labor cost; factor.lothe sum of the 

investment cost factor and labor cost factor was.applied'Sll ind:f.rect 
. . , . 

expense ratio of 13 percent in the case of monthly rates, and 12' per-
. . . 

cent in the case of yearly rates. The gross . revenue expenses, as 

percentages of total costs~ included the State Board of Equal!z4tion 

tax (1.501.), P.U.C. Transportation Rate Fund- fee (0. 33i'.), andF1re, 

Theft, and Liability Insurance (2.70%). 

In Dee1sion No. 65072 the Commission stated,. "Csrrlers' 

cannot effectively compete with all proprietary operations: but: they 

should' be given opportunity to compete' for traffic at rates· which. 

will provide reasotlable prof1t"tr, and, ttThe profit factor for the 

monthly rates will be somewhat higher than that for the' yearly ra.tes, 
. . 

for the reason that the carrier runs some risk of not being able '.to,· 

secure business during t!'le times that said' equ!pme::lc '1s not exnployed~' 

unC:er monthly vehicle un1t rates, whereas that risk is not as great ..... 

in ~be case of sel:\r1ee performed under the yearly rates" .. 

-8-
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The basis for the weekly rates is. stated as., follows.,.'rw'e 

find that minimum weekly rates should' be established in the'tar1ff 

naming miu1mum vehicle unit rates and that said weekly rates' should, 

be established at levels which will not undermine or defeat the 

minimum monthly rates and yearly rates tt _, 

The considerations underlying tToffsets"' in minimum ,rate 

proceedings were discussed by the Commission in Decis:tonNo.~ '76353-,. 

dated October 28, 1969" in Case No. 5432, et al. Three types of 

offset procedures were discussed therein but, the Com:zxl1ss1on stated" 

that it "should not rigidlyharuess itself to any single cOS,t offset, 

prOCedure for adjusting its m1n1mumrates and thereby preclude the 

presentation of evidence in jus.t1fication of other desired'cost 

offset procedures"'. The necessity for offset procedures was dis

cussed.. Virtually ell of the minimum rates establ:tshedby the 

Cotmnission are based upon some cost study. Said studieS. consider 

the costs to a ,reasonably efficient carrier perfOrminga,part1cular 

transportation service at a given point in time. Cost factors, 

however, are not static in that expenses and' product1v1tyare 

continually changing. Some factors, such as driver WAge, rates,_ 

cb.ange abruptly for all carriers at approximate-ly the same time; 

other factors, such as depreCiation expense and product1y!ty. may 

change abruptly for an 1nd1v1dual carrier but for carriers- generally _ 

would appear to change more gradually. In some instances .. changes 

in expense factors are offset by changesiri product:r.v:f.ty£actors~ 

All' of these changes in expense and performaneenecessarily :l.nfluence .. 

the factors utilized"in the eos.t .study considered in.the eseabl1sh-
'" "" ,' ... 

ment of the m1ni:mum rat~s. It would be desirable :t'f the effect of, . 

all of 'such 'changes could be measured at the-times, that: thetnin:tmum 
, . , ~, ' 

, . 
rates are to be adjusted. ' Full scale cost studies,.. ,howe:v~~are 

-9-
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time consum!!lg and are expensive to- the Commission and to' the C8%'-' 

rters. involved. In recent years there have been' increases in wage. 

rates at least once a year which have significant effect upon the' 

cost to ca.rriers of performing transportation services;.: There' are 

many miu1mum rate tariffs and the preparation of' full scale cost 

studies for 'lise in the adjustment of the minimum 'rates each time 

there is a significant change in wage rates· is 1mpossible. Theuse 

of offset procedures is the only practical means foradjust1ng 

minimum rates to reflect known sign1ficantchanges in cost elements. 

In Decision No. 76353 the Commission observed that there: are a 

uu::nber of offset procedures, any of, which are subject to limitations 

and stated, 

~en the original cost and rate studies have 
been up-dated over the years by successive offset 
adjustments, the resulting cost and rate informa
tion tends to become vulnerable to, an attack upon 
its continued competency to represent actual for
hire carrier operating experience. 1f 

ttSince the accuracy and reliability of cost 
offsets are highest when conductedwith1n the 
prox1m1ty of the original cost and rate presenta
tions, the precise method or mechanics for 
developing a cost offset at a given period of 
time might well vary according to the conditions 
and circumstances surrounding the transportation 
involved." . 

The original cost and rate studies involved' herein are 

based upon carrier operations. for 1960 and' 1961~' The' base rates' 
" . '. . ',' . 

have been adjusted eight times to offset increases in ls.borcosts. 

and once t<> reflect changes 1n·~qu1pment investment costs since the 

establishment of said rates. in May, 1963. The remoteness in t1meof', 

the original studies in this case is not as serious as might be in . 

cO'Cnection .. ..."'1.th othe~ minimum rate tariffs. As hss been noted-~ the 

only performance or judgment factors in the direct cost estim&tes 

for the base rates are the annual use factors utilized to' ~portion' 
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the annual equipment expenses to the months the equ1pment ·1s .1'0 

service, and the 168 hours (21 days) utilized to convert the' hourly" 

labor costs to a cost per month. Inasmuch as the base rates pro

vide only for work at straight .. time , wages, and any additional' work 

by the driver would call for additional charges, the 168: hours' 

would appear to represent the maximum number of. hours' per month the 

vehicle presently could be in revenue service undertbe vehi'c·1e 

unit base rates. It 1$ unlikely chat a current study·of use factor 

hours would d:Lsclose changes which would' have a s.ignificant· effect 

upon the cost estimates and it is extremely doubtful that any such 

cbange would effect the level of the base rates. ' It. should be ,noted 

that the base yearly rates break back t<> the base monthly rates too, 

a period of service of something. over 11 months. The development 

of direct costs would therefore appear to reflect currentoperat!ng, 

experience and is adequate for' consideration in, the establishment, of, . 

minimum base vehicle U1l1t rates. 2 

Petitioner asserts that experience has shown that' indirect 

~nses have increased. proportionately with direct expenses and 
, 

has directed our attention to evidence in this case and in Case No. 

5432. and to findings by'the Commiss1on in said cases, .. supporting: 
. ~ . . 

such assertion. We also take note that· the trend has' been'increases' 

in:acl valorem taxes, inereases in the rates for utility services. and 

increases. in the eosts of lUaterials and supplies which are included 

in the indirect expenses .. This runs counter to, the Staff" s. conten~ '. . . , " 

tion that for minimum rate purposes expenses in the !ndirectcate";' 

gory. other than those related to wages and salaries, should be' 

2 this observation is not applicable t<> the mileage rates In the 
tariff. There are a number of per.f'Ot'll18tlCe or judgment factors 
which were utilized' in the development of unit ,costs-per mile:. 
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considered as being. the same in 1911 as in 1970~ While experience' 

has shown tbst over the long. period" indirect expenses, have generally 

re:nained proportional to- direct expenses~ over thet same period the' r' 

increases in wages included in direct expenses' have been much less, 

than involved here. As was pointed out by pe~itioner,. the increases· . 

in labor costs resulting. from the recently negotiated contractswi1i 

be the Mghest experienced. by the trucldng industry., This proceeding' 

contemplates the establishment of a rate level for the year 19'71. 

'Wbile we have noted that the trend of expenses .:tnvolv:tngtaxes,. util

ity services aud materials has' been upwards ~ it may not: .. be reasonably 

anticipated that the increase in said expenses. will be as' great as. 

12 percent as is the ease with the direct labor costs •. While' we can

not ac.cept the staff's hypothesis regarding: indirect expenscs·~. we'also

eannotaccept petitioner's prognostications. 

It was apparent that the dollar amount adjustment was proposed 

by the s1:8ff in this instance only to' lessen the impact of the in-.' 
, . I 

creases in rates resulting from the unust.Ullly largeincresses in 

c.osts. Unlike rate making for individual publicutilieies, 

which considers rates that in the overall 'will provide total revenues 

sufficient to yield reasonable expenses aud' a reasonable return on 1n~ 

vestment, mbimum rates for transportation are fiXed a t a level' to< 

return to a reasonably efficient carrier of a type best' suit~d to-.pro~ 
, , , ." I, ," 

vide a particular service its cost of providing. that service. plus .g. 

reasonable profit. The relations'hi:p, of cost to ra'te is expressed' as a 

percentage.. The mere fact that there may be cost, increases tba·t are' 

greater than usual does not justify modification of the cost-rate 

relationship ehat the Commission hes found ,to be. reasonable and 

proper in the establishment of these minimum rates .. 

Itl the establisbment of the vehicle unit rates iu: Decision" 

No. 65072 it was pointed out that such rates are necessary in· 

order to permit carriers to compete for traffic that' might other- .' . 

wise be transported by proprietary means. That is the whole 

purpose of the vehicle unit rates., There is an economic margin 

-12-
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for error in the application of percentage increases to: rates to 

offset dollar increases in costa. While such margin may be of little' 

Significance considered, by itself, successive adjustments ·of.·this .. 

type tend to· compound the margin of error. The vehicle unit rates 

have been adjusted eight times by the application of percentages to 

offset increases in labor costs. 

We f1ndthat: 

1. The vehicle unit rates in Min1mum Rate Tariff lS.,were 

established in 1962 and were last revised· and ad'justed'generally pur

suant to Deeisions Nos. 77443 and 77444, dated .June 30, 1970~ 

2. Since said date, and to and 1nc:lud1ngDecember 31,19'71,. 

there have been, and will be, changes in'cost' factors as stated,in 

the opinion herein. 

3. As a result of said changes. in cost factors the minimum 

vehicle unit rates are, and for the future will be~ unreasonable,. 

insufficient and' inadequate to secure full and: unrestricted flow of 

traffic by highway carriere which will. meet publicdemand:s,fo':'.,··, 

adequate and dependable service at 'reasonable rates. 

4. The use of the' ''tt1age Offset'" method advocated' by' the ,Staff 

for estimation of the cha~ges in the costs of providing service 

does not adeq,uately reflect increases in indirect expenses.· Theuse 

of the ~age (Cost) Offset" procedure advocated by petitioner over

states. the 1:ad1'X'ect expenses that may be reasonably anticipated, will 

be incurred by carriers generally during the calendar year.1971. 

Said OVeTstatement of indirect expense may be offset· by utilizing' 

the dollax' amount type of adjustment advocated by the Staff. 

s. The min1mum rate adjustments set forth in, ExlUb:tt ,5 under, 

the heading !TActual Dollar Inaease" will resUlt :['0 just. reasonable 
,I .' . , 
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and nondiscriminatory miniulum vehicle unit rates for the transporta

tion of property by highway carriers .. 

6. Increases in vehicle unit rates maintained by common 'car

riers that may bereQ.uired· as a result of the adjustment of the 
~ 

minimum vehicle unit rates prescribed. herein are justified. 

We conclude that Minimum. Rate Tariff 15 should be' amended 

to incorporate the'revisions in minimum rates specified in Finding 

No.5, aDd as more particularly set forth in Appendix A, and that 

common. carriers maintaining. vehicle unit rates for, the transporta

tion of property should be required to amend their' tariffs accord-, 

iDgly. 

ORDER ........ -_ ..... --
IT IS ORDERED that: .. 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff '15 (AppendixB of Decision No,. 65072'" 
, , , 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein", to/Decome, 

effective March 1, 1971, the revised pages attached hereto, and, 

listed: in Appendix A also attached hereto, which'pages and appendiX 

are made a part hereof. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities' Act, to. 
,.,. 

the extent that they are subject also to Decision No. 65072', as, 

amended, are directed to establish in their tariffs the increases 

necessary to conform with tbe further adjustments' ordered herein. 

3. Tariff publications re<tuired' or authorized,tobe made,by 

common carriers as a result of the orderhere:[~, shall be filed not 

earlier than the effective'date of this, order and may'bemade, e£fee-, 

tive not earlier than the tenth day after the- effective-' date of" this,. 

order 7 on not less 'than ten clays' notice: to the Commissi.on, and: 'to, 

the public;: such blrif£ publications JJsare required shall be made 
. . . . 

" 
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C.7783Pet.33 NS* 

effective not later than March 1, 1971; and as. to tarif~' publica-.· 

tions which are authorized but not required, the author:i:tyherein· 

granted shall expire unless exercised within sixty days after the 

effective date hereof. tiP/;,/ ' . 
4. Common carriers maintaining rates on a level other than .. 

the miuimum rates for transportation for which rates are' prescribed 

in Miuimum Rate Tariff 1$ are authorized to increase such rates by 

the same amounts authorized for Minimum. Rate Tariff 15, rates herein. 

5·. COtmIlOU carriers maintaining rates on the ' same level: a-s, 

Minimum. Rate Tariff 15 rates for the transportation of· comm~ities' 

and/or for transportation not subjedt to. Minimum. Rate' Tariff '15· are 

authorized to increase~id' rates .. by the same' amounts. authorized' 

for Minimum Rate Tariff 15 rates herein. 

6. Common carriers mainta'ining. rates at levels other than 

the minimum rates for the transporta·tion of commodities and/or for 

transportation not su1:>ject to Minimum Rate Tariff 15- areauth~rized 
. . \" .~!'~/, .. 

to increase said rates by the same amounts autborized for Minfmum· . 
Rate Tariff 15 rates herein. 

7. Common carriers.» to- tbe extent that they maintain rates. 

not otherwise specifically referred to- in. other' ordering paragraphs: 

herein. are authorized to increase such· rates. by 11 p,ercent~ 

8. Common carriers» in: establishing and' maintainingtberates 

authorized hereinabove ~ are hereby authorized' to· depart from the.' 

provisions of Section 460 of the Public·Utilities. Code to. the, extent 

necessary to adjust long- and short~haul departures, nowmaintailled '. 

-15-
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under outstanding authorizations; such outstanding lJuthorizations, 

are hereby modified only to the 'extent necessary to- complywith'thi's " 

order; and schedules containing' the rates published under this 

authotity shall make reference to the, prior orders auth;orlzing'long- , 

and short-haul departures and tO'this order. 

9. In all other respects said Decision No., 65072-" as amended; ~

shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ Sa.'Il_Di_·c..;!O_' __ , California, this' _' _ft:..9:_,'ZZ_,_, ',_ 

day of _.-:F;...::E;,;;.B~RU;..;..'A~RY~_, 1971. ' 

11,' , , 

commissioners,' 

... 

~. 

I concur: 
.. " 

I have signed the order although the wage :tncreases approved. :tD.the'\, 
II 

:t.a:bor contracts applicable :tnMRT 15 appear' inflationary and' I have 

setious reservations about thei:c- reasonableness. 

-16-
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APPENDIX A TO DECISION NO. < < < 78300<'" 

LISor OF REVISED PAGES TO MlNIM'OM RA1'E .. 

'l'ARttF 15 AUTHORIZED BY SAID DECISION' 

TWELFTH REVXSED PAGE 12 . 

orHl:RO REVISED PAGE 12-C 

ELEVEN'rR REVISED PAGE 14 

TWELFTH REVISED PAGE 15 

NINTH REVISED PAGE· 16 

ELEVEN'rR RE'iTISED PAGE 18' 

ELEVEN'rR REVISED PAGE' 19 

NINTH REVISED PAGE 20 

TWELFTH REVISED PAGE 22 

TENTH REVISED PAGE.' 23 

Nl:NTH REVISED' PAGE 28 

ELEVENTH REVISED PAGE 29< 
I . 

ELEV'EN'rl1l REVISED PAGE 30 

TEN'rR'R.EVJ:SED PAGE 31 

THIRD REVISED PAGE 32 

(END OF APPENDIX A L:tST) 

" '. 

, ',. ,'. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF l5 

Sll:C'1'ION' l.--ROIoES (Continued) 

CHAa:ES FOR ESCORI' SER'JICE 

Xn Addi~ion to all other Applieable X'Ates ane charges named 1n this ,taritt~ the: 
::'011ow11'1q ehArges shall be usessed on shipments l:'equ:lxinq esco,l:'t Berv:i.eo: 

(a) A c:harge of ~$lO.3S per hour, plus S c.nt. per actual mU.. shall be lIIa4., 
toX' eAch escort vehicle ~ driver furnished, tor'the t:Lme and distanee sAid vehicle 
and driver are en9'A9ed :!.n such sorviee (See Note) ~ 

(b) A charge eh4l.1 be made equ.a.l to- the actual coat ot any l:>ridgo or terry' 
tolls 1neutted tor M.ch OCK:ort car. 

(c) A ehArge of $~ .. 50 per twenty-four (24) hour pe:r:i.04 shal:ll:>e, ,a.,.eaee4 tor 
s~siatenee tor each escort driver it aerviee requires o~eX'niqht dol~ .. 

NO'rE.--cha.rgea to:r, fraction. ot All hour .hall be dete~ned in. accordance 'With 
the fol1ow1nq ta'bler ", " 

o 8------.... -------------------------~-------iIIII'------.. -~-om1t·, 
8 23----...... -------------.. --------------------,ahaJ.;,1· l:)e ~ :hour' 

2:3 38--~--'---~------------~------"-IiII--- ... ---.. ---.ha.l1, 1)0" r ~ ':"hou.:t: .. 
38 53----.. -----------------------------~----------.halt··· 'b-$', ',\" hour ' . .". 
53 6O'---------------~--IIIIIt-------.. - .. '---.... --.. --.. -~-ahall be· ,1.' hour ,.' 

~ES FOR PERMIT SHIPl".EN'rS 

In Addition to all othe~ appl1ea.l:>l. rates and eharges n4med in this tAritf~ 
the follOWing ch.uqes sha.ll be uaessed on All peX'Tl'lit shipments:," ' 

(a) A. chAX'C}e of ~$1l.6~ .hAll ])ema.de !o~ the set'Vieeof .ecu~in.o', each pOX'Tl'lit,. 

(b) A ehaxge aha.ll be ~G equal to the tee~ if any, aSBesaed l:>y the90vern~ 
mental Agency tor iaau1nqeaeh permit. 

Decido%l No. 78300 , 
,.\. 

'; 
" 

Correction 174 
ISSUED, BY THE PlJ8UC: UTILITIES COMMISSION: OF THE'STATE'OFCAUFORHIA,."i'· 

, SAN::FRAHCISCO;'CAUFORNIA..''<, 
(, ,> - ',' 
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MINIMUM RATE, TARiff lS 

SECrXON' l--ROX.ES (Continue<1) 

%n addition to all 'other appl.iea.ble rate. and charges named ;!.n th1a tar1ff ... the . 
following charq •• ..,lll !:HI a.a.s.ed:: 

(a) A ch.a.rqe of 0$8.35 per hOl:lr, miniTn\l\'l\ a hOl.U:'a" per man, in' the event. thAt 
a driver or other carr1er employee ml:lat layover en route as required by 'law· becZl.ulJe" 
of an excess of hO\lrs of service ,and ' , 

(1) A charge o-! 0$9.50 per 24-how: per10d shall l)e asseaaed. forsul:laiatence 
tor eA~ dri,v-er or other curier employee if service requires overnight d.el~Y'," 

• 'I' 

, '. 

'~50, 

When the l)aae of operations a.a set forth in the writtenag:reement b . located . 160. 
in San Francisco or ,SaA MAteo COl:lnty • .a.n ,additionalchuge of ,$3.50 per man, poeX" 
calendar day or part thereof, shall boAa.eased whenever the carrieX' is ,exclusively 
enqaqe<1 in. tran.spo::ting wUle or liquor. 

JlJ:)J):t'rIONAL ~ES FOR. TAANSPORl'ING 'Hl\ZA.ROOOS ARl'Xc:t.ES 

(a) '1'he provisions of this item apply only "'hen the ba.eot operations as' lIet 
forth in the wr:i.tten agreement is lOCated with.in. TeX'ritory 1 'or Territory 2as 
deacrlb04 in Xtem 180~ , , 

0:» An a<1<1itional. charge of $l.70 per 1Mn, percalandar <1aY'or parttheroo:;, 
shall be aaaeaso<1 whenever the cu:%.'ier tl;'anaports articles <1escribed \U'1der' . the ' 
heading "Ammunition". Exploaiv-e~ CX'Oup" in the Governing Claasit:!.c,atio1\. 

o Change ) 
o Increue ) Deci.ion No. 
6 ~uet1on ) 78300 

" ' 

, ' ' 

170 

EFlI'EC1'XV1!:: , " " , , ~ __________________________________________________ ~ _____ .' __________ ~' ii' 

Correction 17$ 
ISSUED BY THE PUBUe tmUTIES COMMISSION or 'THE STATE OrCAUFORNIA.,' II, 

',' SAHFRANCISCO.,.'CAUF,ORNIA.",1 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF l~ 

SECl'ION 2--YEARLY VEHICLE UNIT RATES . ," ITEM' 

BASE YEARLY VEHICLE UNIT '.AA'tES 

. Base Tates in doll&T& per un1t of carr1er~a equ1)Xl1fJnt for each pertod.,beeween 
billing datea (see Item 100)., Rate. do- not include a charge for miles operated." 
See Item ~O fo'J; M11e&ge Rate •• 

,(SubJect to Notes 1. 2. 3. 4 .. 5 and 6) 

(1.)M.TE BASIS 

~A <>B 

1492?~ 1423~6~ 
lS155- ' ,1446 ,6, ", 

lS30~S~ . 1460~6r:' 
15.54 5' 1484 6 ',-

'l:'Rtl'CK WI'rHOU'r 'rMIt.ER.(2): 

te •• than 9 feee(3)-----------~----------------------------9 feet butle •• than 12 feet(3)----------------------------
12 f.et' &N1, (1IIft .. 2-cl.-(3.) 

F1a.t or Vatl-------------... ··------.. ·-----------w ..... ------

Van. 1n.ul&~ed--~-----------------------~---------------~ 

, 

.', 1.2 feet &tid over. 3-axle(3) , 

Fla~ or V&~----------------------·----------------------
Vau. 1DaUl&~e4----------·-----.-----------------·-------
Flat or·Van--------------~--------------·-~-------------- . 
Van 1n.ul&~.4-------.-----------------------------------. , , 

lS64(SI 1589(8 ' 
168)~9' 
1702 9 ' 

1491(7 a. ,~I., 1466C7wt 
',,' lS56(7 9: " " 

, 1'81:(7,. ,9 ".,', 

'IRUQC WI'll{. 'rRAIl.ER.(4): 
cas 

na1: orVan----~-----------·------------------------~· .. -· 
Van. 1n~ted------------------~-------------------~----Diesel 

Fl&~ or V4n--------------·------------------------------~ 
Van. 1n.ul&~ed-----------------~-------------------------

(2 T'rucks notau1t&'ble for uae With tTa:1l1n.g- equ1pmenc. 

" 

1708(7J " 1815-
1933; 18250 " 

1870 1770(7~: ,"" 
2002 '1904(7 ;" 

(1l ~ Itetll. 60. 

(3 Uneal load1ng space. 
(4 My ccmb1nat1on of t1:UCks and trailers. l!'ega~les. of length. ' 
(~ M a4<11t1oaal ch&r&e of 6$1.40 per day shall be asseaaed in the event that a truck 

is lo.de<1 to exceed 10.500 pounds at any time durtng, the day. 
(6) An. add1t1onal charge of 0$3.30 per day shall be asseaaeclfor each day that service 

is perfo't1lle<1 £'1'0lIl. to- 0'1' between points l0<:4ted in Rate Basis "Aft. 
(7) M additional charge of O$~.lS per day shall be assessed for each day.that serv!cc 

is pedo:r:med frOUl. eo or bet:ween points located in Rate Basts "Aft. 
(8) Trucks having tare weight of 10.500 pOU.'l\ds or leu .. 
(9) ':1:'\lCks having tare weight ~r 10,500 pounds. 

NO'I'E 1.--hates applyacco2!"d1ng to the type' of carrier' a motor power equipment 
f\lm1ahed. 

NOTE 2.--Exe~t .as othe1:W1se provided. rates are l1mited to 8 hours serv.tce out of 
9 conseC\lt1ve hours peT.' day. Rate Basis ftAft rates are further limited to service· per
formed bet;ween. the hours of 8:00 a.tn. and S:lS 1>.111.. For operations in exc:eaa of these 
l1mitation". aM rate. prov:tded in. Item 530. 

NOTE 3.--A.n add1t1onal charge of $1.1.20 per month shall be made for each. unit of 
carrter's equ.:tpment that is equ.:tpped. W1th .. power-11ft gate. 

NOtE 4.--In the e'Vfn\t that fw:n1ture pads 0'1' sld.ns 4re furnished an add1t1ona.1 
,monthly charge of S2.40 'PH' dozen shall be made. 

NOTE S.--Ratea do- not 1nc:l\1de tempc'X'4C\lre control servic:e. \olben. such service :ts 
perfol:'med. aM rates J)'r0Y1<1ed in Item 560. 

NOn: 6.--Races for excess trailing equ,ipment as provided in. Items 210 and 211 1lIAy 
be v.aed. in ccmb1nat1on With rates for trudes with trA1lers as pt'ov1d.ed herein .. 

78300 

EFFECtIVE: .. 
, . , 

. " 

": '" 

.0.200 " 

.' 

ISSUED BY'THE PUBUC ununESCOMMISSION·OFTHESTATEOFCAlIFORNIA." . 
Correction 179 . . ~SAN:FRANCISCO': CAlIFORNIA; ., 

. '... . " -' , 
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;R.EVISE'I);.'PACE.: ..... 15: " 

MINIMUM RATE TARI~ lS 
, CANCELS" ' 

ELEVEN'tH>REVISEJ) PAc;'&~: ..... lS ,', 

(SEctION 2--'XEAlU.Y VEHICLE UNIT RATES (Concin\llll4) I'tEH, 

BASE YEARLY, VEHICtE UNIT RUES 
(Icema 210 and 211) 

BaH Tate. in 401lar. r. un:f.t of carr:f.er' a equ1pment for each pertod ,bee'''en 
'billing date. (aM Item 100. Rate. 40 not include a CM'X'ge fo'X' 1II1lea operaCe4 .. 
see Item 510 fo'X' M1leage Rates. 

(Sul>jeC1: Co· Note. 1 .. 2 .. 3 .. 4 an4 50) 

Type of, Carrier' a Motor Pewer Equ1.pment Exce •• 
Tra11er or Rate T'ractor-ca. n:actor-J)f,esel !ra:f.l1ng 

Type of Sem1tU11er :sas1a 2-axl.e 2 ... Xle 3-axle 2-&Xle 3-axle Equ1rt 
l't'a1l:f.ng ~pcaent Length(l) (2) (3) (4) (5- '" 

Ca't'rter Owne4: 
Rates(S) , oRate. 

Flae--~--------- Under 28 It. 1604 1671 1712 1723 1785 36 
a 1508 1559 1611 1627 1683 36-

Flae·----------- 28 &nc1 Over It. 1626 1693 1734 1745 1.807, .53 
1\. 1559 1610 1662 1678: 1733' sa-

Flae-----------· Doubl •• (7) A 1682 1749' 1790 1.801 186l 83 
B- 1584 1635 1687 1703 1758 83 

Van------------- Under 28 A 1618 1685 1726 1737 1799 '.so 
I 1\. 1522 1573- 1625 1641 1697 SO 

van-------------l 28 and Over A 1652 1719 1760 1771 1833, 84 
:a 153S 1636 1688 1704 1759 84 

Van----~-------- Double. (7) A 1709 1776 181t 1828 1890, , llO .0210 
a 1611 1662 1714 1730 17gs. no, 

Van. 1'O.aw.ateci.-- 't1n4er 28 A 1686- 1753 1794, 180S. 1867 U8 
8 1590 1641 1693 1709 1765 US: 

Van. 1u.w.ateci-- 28 &Dc1 Over It. 1720 1787 1828 1839 1901 152''' 
1\. 1653 1704 1756 1772' 1827 152 

Van. 1naul.a1:eci-- l)w1)lea(7) A 1850 1917 1958' 1969: ,2031 251, 
a 1752 1803 1855 l871" 1926,: 251 

Hopper !qu1p-
1DeI1t(9): 

1619- 1686 1727 1733 1800 51 Sem1tra:1ler----- tinder 28 A 
B lS2~ 1574 1626' 1642 1698;' , 51 

~1er--------- lJ'bder 28 A' -- -- -- -- -- 64 
:s. -- . - -- -- --- . 64" 

DoUblea--------- (7) ,A -- 17n 1818 1829 1891' 1U 
8 1663- 1715, ' 173l.: 1786- '111 , -- ,-

Converter ~'r'._ 
19 dol1iea( )------ --- It. -- -- --, -- --, 

a -- -- -- -- -.. ' 
19' 

, " 

Sh1ppe'r 0wae4:---- 'Cnde'X' 28 It. 1568 1635- 1676· 1687 1749: . --a 1472 1523 1575 1591 1647' -- ' , ., 

28 and Over A 1568 1635 1676,' 1687 1749', -- .. 
B,. 1501 1S52 1604· 1620 1675: --

Doubl.a(7) It. 1599' 1666 1707· 1718 1780, --, 
B- 1501 1552 1604 1620 1675, --
(Cont1nueci in Item 211) 

¢' I'DCreaae. e:xc:ept •• noteci ) 
Ded. &100.- NO:~ 78300" o No change ) 

EFFEctIVE 

ISSUED BY THE PUBUC unUTIESCOMMISSlON OF THE STATE: OF' CALIFORNIA;.: 
Correct1on 177 '$AN',FRANCISCO.'CALlFORNlk;;;' 

. -
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF l.S .. -------------------------------... -...... " 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

(6) 
(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

BASE YEAMjY VEHXCLE tTNXT' RATES (ConcluCled), 
(Items 2l.0 MCl 211) 

Lineal toadtnq apace in teet. 
See Item 60 .. 
':rue 'Wo1q'ht of tractor 8,000 pounds O:x;' leu. 
TArO weiq'ht of tractor oVer 8~OOO pound •• 
Trailor. or .omitrAiler. furniah04 ~y e~rier in, exc... of th. numberot veh1ele. 
Or coml:>ina.ti.on of vehicl.s 'operated AS A sinqle unit. RAt •• tor aemb,'exeopt 
tor sets of Cloubl •• , dO' not incluCl. dollies or converter qears. ,Exces. tra1linq 
equipment may not be operated in comb:l.na.t10nw1thothor unita of ea.r;r;l.er"s , ' 
equ1pment A4 aotll of Cloubles unless the bA.;I.~Jftonthly rate for uaeo! motor power 
equipment t090ther w1th Cloul:ll,.s i. AlIse.seCl.. ' 
Converter qea.ra~ ~oll1es an4 other aux1l~ tr~1linq .qu1pment~ . 
Set of 40l),bles, tw~ semis anCl 40lly or semi an~ trailer" any lawful combination 
~~. .' . ' . . 
Rate B4a1a ~. rates are sUbjeet to an a441t10na.l chArqe ot ~$4.30tor.aeh day 
thAt sorvice ia pertOl:!ll04 from, to 02:' between po:i.nta ,lOCAted in RAt. Baa is ,~A"'. 
Hopper eq\ll.pment i. equipment capal:lle of unloaCl:l.nq only by qrav1ty ... 

, , 

NOTE l .. --RAte. apply aceOrdl.n9' to' the type of cax-r1er t ll motor power equipment 
in comb1na~10n with ,the trai1inq oqu1pment as Clescr1bo4. ' 

ITEM 

NOTE 2 .. -Except as other.r:!..e prov1Cle4, rates 'are limit~ to' a 'hoursserviee Ol),t " 
of 9 consecutive 'hour. per Clay. RAte 1\as. "A" rates are t\l.rtherlim1te4 to' aerv:l.c.' 
pertoX'ft\Od bet-oIeen the hours of 8100 A .. Jft .. 4l'lCl 5:15 p.Jft. For o~?eradon. in oxcos. ot 
theae l.:l.mita.tiona, add ratea provi4e4 ,in Item 530. 

NOTE 3.--An additional. charge of $ll .. 20 per month shall be' mad. !o~,eaeh' un1t 
ot carrier·. equipment that is equipp.4 with a powe;r-l;!.ft 9ato'~ 

" 

NOTl': 4.-%11 tho .vent that tu:rn1t:~repa.d. or .>ti.na are turn1ahod~ anadd1tiona.l 
monthly clI.uq. of $2.40 p.r 40zen shut be mado. '< . ' 

NOTE 5.--RAtes ~o not inclu4e temperature control service. Whon such .erv:l.ee 
1a ~rtorm~,A4Cl rates provide<I in Item 560. 

78300' 

" , 

" 

ISSUED 'if( THE PUBUCununES COMMISSION'OfTHESTATEOF:,CAUFORN\(,: 
Correction 178 . SAN: fRANCISCO;: CAtlFORHIA.Y'., 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 150 

. : 

. ITEM: 

BASE K>NTHLY VEHICLE UNtt RAtES 

BaM l:'atea 1n do1ul:'a pet" utI1t of carner'. equipment' for th1rty con •• C\1ttve: . 
cal~l:' days. Rate. do not 1ncl.\1de a c::hal:'ge for m11es opel:'ated. S.e Item SOO' 
for MUeage ktea.. . 

(Subject to Note. l .. 2. 30. 4. 50 and 6) 

(J:)RATEWIS· '. 

t-_________ ~~---------------_r--O.;.;A;.;..,.·--_+-...;O;..;B:.---_I,. 
'IillJO{ ~OOT nA.ItER(2:) : . . Lea. ~ 9 f081:(3)-----------------------------------------·· lS8Z(~). 

9 feet but les. 1:han 12: feet(3)----------------------------, 1617·(S) 
12 feet ao4over~ 2-axle(3) . 

'Flat or V.an. ------... --------------------... ----------._-.-... -- 1630'(S"~·' '. 
Van. 1nau1&-eed ... ----------~-----------------~-----------~~- l~6S.(5-:') ," 

12 feet At14 CNe1:'. 3-&xl.e(3) 

'" 

F'lae C'f'r' Van------.. -·--.. ----------.. ---.;.,----- ... ----------... ~-·, 16'71"~8'l' .': 
Van. ... 1uaul.ated--------·--~-------------------~--..,-------- 1696~ 8' " 
Fla.t or Van--------------------------------------------- .. '1187802,C99' '," .... 
-7an ... 111S'Ul.a.tec1------.. -----:~------ ... ----.. --------------,..;,.--~~ < 

• . 151ro}(S)-... · .... .' 1596. 7;}(S). :: 
·1687 (9'r: 
. 1710 7(9'). 

'I'RtlCK' WITH TRAXI.ER.(4): 
eaa 

'Fl&e « Van ..... ------------~~------------- ... ---.. ---·-------... -' .197~" Van .. 1.na~1:ec1------"--"---------------------"-----~---";--· . 2134" 
])1ese1, ;<.. .. ,' 

nat f'.Ir V&XL.-------------------.. -.. --------w-----.. -----·--.~- ,. 2060' 
Van.. 1uul.&ted--~----·---.... ---... - ... ------~'-- .. --------.. ~ .. ---, '2236-' 

(1) Seelcem 60. 

{3
2) 'tru.c:ka. nec su.1.t&ble ft:Yr use with trailing equipment. 

. 1969'(1).' . 
'2146-(1) :: 

~ 
Ltoeal' 10&d1ng'apace. 

4 J.ny cQlllb1nat:i.oa. Of t'r\JCka an4 tra11ft's,. NgaX'dleaa of length. 
(S Ar1 add1t1cmal eharge of6 $1w40 per day shall be asseaae<t in the event that at'NCk 

1& loaded to exceed 10~500 'PQIJN1s at any time durtng the day. 
(6) AD. ad<H:t1oaal. charge ofo '3.25 pel:' day shall be aheaaed. fO'r each day that ae'X'Y1c:e 

15 pe1:'forme<1 from. to 01:' becween poincs located. in Rate Baab "A". . 
(7) An add1.t:iooal <:h&l:'ge of 0$4.50 pe'.C." day ahall be asseaaed for each. day that sftVf.ce 

1s perio-z:med. from. to 01:' between po1nta located in Rate l3aa1a ITA". 
(9S) 'l"rw:ka haVing U1:'fJ we:t.ght of 10.500 pou:n4s O'r lesa. 
() 'I'J:uc:Q hAVing tare w.1gt1t over· 10.500 pounds. 

NOTE l.--Ratea apply according to ~he eype of Qarr:t.el:"s motor power equ1pment 
furn1shed. . 

NotE 2.--Exc:epe as otheTW1ae p1:'O'V1de4~ '.tates are- 11m1ted. to' 8 houl:'s serv1c::e out of 
9 c~ve hOln:'a per day. Rate Basta "A" 'l.'ate. are further l111l1ted to· sftVf.ce pel:'
formed. between the hOln:'s of 8:00 a.m. &rid 5:15 p.m. Fctr operations 1n excess of theae 
11m1tat:1Ofta. «44 rat •• prO'll'1de4 i'L\ ttem $30. 
. NOTE 3.--An «441t1ona1 charge of $1l.20 per month shall be made fctre&ch unit of 

cam..e1: t a equipment that 1& equipped. wLth a power-lift gate. . 
NOTE 4.--1n the event that f\lm1t:\11:'fJ pads or slc1ns AN £~ahed an additional 

1lIO'O.thly ch&1'ge of $2.40 pel:' dozen shall be made'. 
NOTE 5o .. --Rate. do not :t.n.c:lw. temperaeure cona-ol. aerv1ce.. When such aerv:t.c:e· 18 

pe't'f0'l:'lDed. add rat •• J)1:'0Y14e4 in Item 560. 
NOTE 6.--Rates fer e)(Ce .. t'rD.1l.1ng equipment .a provided' 1n Itema310 and· 311 llI&1 

be ua«i :tn comb1Y1at:1on with'l.'atea for t'tUCKS with tratlera as prOY1ded herein. . 
, .' 

i Change ~ ~ 1'nC'I.'U." Decis10n No. 
Rec:Nct1oa 

78300 

". 
'" 

·1Il'300. 

1,. 
\. 

ISSUED BY THE PUBUC UTILITIES COMMISSION' OF' THE STATE OFCAUFORNIA,; , 
, . $AH< FRANCISCO;' CAI:IFORHIk, . eorrec:t1on 179 
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Er.&nrREVISED: PACE.'.~ .19-' 
" ' , ',CANCElS,' " 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 15 T!N'!HREVISEDPAGE~ ••• ~ ... 19 

~~~~~~----------------------------~~------~--.,,, 
SECtION 3--M:lNTKI.Y VEHICLE tJNlT RATES (Corlt1nue<1) 

BASE K>N'1'HLY VEHICLE. UNIT RATES 
(Item. 310 and 311) 

B&ae rate. in dollars per un1t of carrier'. equipment for th1rty'cona.C:W:1ve 
ealeDd&r days. Rate. do not include & eha.'1'ge for 1II1lea O!)e".C'Ate4. See Xtem S10tor 
Mtleage Rates. ' 

(Subject to Notes 1 .. 2 .. 3 .. 4 and 5) 

Typc_ <?t. C4rr1e'X' s Motor XCMeT t:qu1 PMn\t Exces. 
Truler or Rate T'tactor-ca" Traetor-Dteae,l_ Trail1ng 

~ of Sem1er&11er Baai. z(3)-e z(:fe 3-ax1e 2-axl.. 3-axle ~rt Tra1l1ng EqU1pment Length(l) (2) 

Carrte-r Owned: " 
Rates(S) oRat •• ' 

, 
45·, Fl&c·~---w------ Under 28 A 1717 1799 1866 1879', 1967 

B- 1621 1699 1763 1780 186:2' ,4~ 

Flac------------ 28 and. Over A. 17.50 1832 1899 1912 2000, 78 
B- 168.5- 1763, 1826 1844 1926- ' 78 

n&t------------ nouble.(7) A. 18Jo5 l897 1963 1.9",' 206.5- ' 110' 
B- 1n7 1795 1858 1876· 1958 110 

Van-----------·- Onder 28, A. 1733- 1820 1887 1900· 1988 66 
B 1642 1.720 1784' 1801. 1883, 66 '. 

vaa.------· .. ----- 26; and 0veT A 1786 1868 1935 1948 2036- 114' 
B 1721 1799' 1862 1880 1962 114' 

Van-------~----- Doubles (7) A- 1853 1935, 2001 " 201S 2103; 148 <>310 " 

B- 1755 1833, 1$96 J. 91.4, 1996· 148 
Van. insulated-- Under 28 A. 1836- 1918', 1985- 1998: 2086:' , 164 

B 1740 1818 ' 1:882 . 1899 1981 164 I 
Van .. i.usul.ated-- 28 &tK1 Over A 1818, , 1960 2027 2040 2128: 206-, 

B- 1813 1891 1.9S4 1972 20S4 206-

Van .. i'Cl11Ul.ate<1-- D<N01ea(7) A. 2040 2122 2188 2202 2290' 33,5. 
B 1942 2020 2083 2101 2183 33.5-

HoppeT'Equ1p- .. ' 
metlt(9): 

86; Sem1t:&i.ler----- Under 28 A 17S8- 1840 1907 1920, 2oos:' :a 1662 1740' 1804 I 1821 ' ' 1903 86.' 

Tr&11er---·----- Under 28 111 " A ,-- -- -- ,-- --B -- -- -- '-- --" Ul' 

Double.--------~ (7) A -- ,1976 2042 20S6 2144, ,189< " 
B -- 1874 1937 195$ , 2037' 189 ',' ' , . 

Converter ~r •• 
<10111ea( )------ _ ..... A -- -- -.. -- -- 19, " ' 

:a -- -. -- -- -- 19 
Shipper Owned:---- Onder 28 A 1612 1754 1821 1834' 1922 .. -

:a 1576 16S4' 1718 1735 1817 --
28 and Over A. 1672 1754 1821 1834 1922- --B 1607 1685 1748: 1766 1848',' --
Doul:>l •• (7) A- I 170S' 178.7 1853 1867 195$ --B- 1607 1685 1748 1766 1848 --

(Cont1nued in Item 311.) . 
d, 

<> Increase. except .. a noted 
o No cb&nse .. ~ Dee1a100. No. 78'300' 

ISSUED ,BY THE PUBUC UTIUT1ES,COMMISSION OF THE STATE OFCAUFORNIA,..' 
, , SAN: FRANClSCOf':CAl:JFORN\A.',-: " 
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MINIMUM. RATE TARiff 15 

e-H :v=PJt.GE ..... 20".' 

, 'EXGHrK' R!:VXSEtI;PAGE~ •.• 20': .' 

BASE MONTHLY'Vl!!HXeu QNI'l'RA'l'ES (Concluded) 
(%tem. 310 and. 311l 

(1) Lineal toa4tnq .pac. in teet. 
(2) See Xtem 60. 
(3) Tare weiqht of'tractor 8,000 pounds er le.s. 
(4) Tare weic;ht ef tracter over 8,000 pounds.. ' 
(5) Trailer. or aemitratlera furnished by carrier in exce.s ef the'number 

of vehicl.s or coml:>inAt:l.on et vehicles operated aa a sin91e unit. Rate. 
fer .. mis~ except for sets of doubles .. dO not inclu"e dellie. or cenverter 
q.ars. Excess trail:l.nq equipment may not be operated in com.l>inatien v.l.tb. 
other unit. of carrier"s equipment as seta of doub-les unle .. the ba.ic 
1I'oOnthly rate ter uae of moter poo..'er equipment tOqether with double. 1a ...... ed. 

(6) Conv.rter qear., delliea and other auxil~ trailinq equipment. 
(7) ~;et ef dow>les, two. aemi. and delly er semi and trailer .. any lawful 

comb1D&tieft len9th. 

. X'l'Dt" 

(8) l~te :sa.i. OOS- rate. are subject to- aft· additional charqe 0.' o$4..:25.for each 
,Say that •• Mc. :La perterllle<! from". t~ or 'between points located in Rate 
:aa.b -A'".. .' . 0311 

(9) HOpper equipment :La equipment capable of unload1nq only by qravity. 

NOTE l.-Rates apply ac:cord1nq to the type of canier t 
.. motor power. 

eqgipnMtnt :!.n combination v.l.th the tra1l1nq equipment o. described. 

NO'r% 2.-EXcept aa otherwi.e provided". rates are l:l.mited to S hO\1r." 
.. rvice out of 9 eOl\8eC\1t:l.ve hour. per day. Rate :saa1. "A" rate. are 
further l:Lmited to- aervice pertoX"lll8d. between the 'hours ot 8100', a.m. and 
5;15 p.m. For: operations in. excea. ef theae l:i.nlitotion.".· add rate. 
provided ,in Item S30 .. 

NO'l'E 3.-An additional c'harge ot $11.20· per month .hall be mad. for 
each un1t ot carrier·. equipment that 1_ equipped v.l.th a pow.r-l1ft qate. 

NO'l'Z 4.-%n the evont that furniture pad. or .kin. are :f~rniahed e.n. 
additiOnAl monthly charqe of $2.40 per dozen. .hall be made. 

NO'1'Z 5..--Rate. do. not incl\lde temperature control service.. When .• uch. 
service 1. per:formed, e.M rate. prOV'1~ed in Xtell\ 560., 

o Chanqe ) 
Q Increa.. ,) 78300 

.":, 

Correction 181 
ISSUED BY THE PUBUC: UTlUTlFS, COMMISSION OF'ntESTATE OF CALIFORN~:., 

SAN, FRAHCtSCO:CAUFORNIA.":. ' , t \., 
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MiNIMUM RATE TARIFF 15· 

BASE WEEKLY VEHXCLE ONIT' RATES 

Baae race. 1t1. dollara per Ul'11t of ca'.J!'rier'. equ1pment.. Race. do noe 1tlCl'Ude- a 
charge for 1II11e. operated. See Itftl 500 f« Mtleage Rate •• 

(S'Ul>je<:t to Noees 1 .. 2,. 3~ 4. S and 6) 

TYPE OF CAXIUER.'S !CXOlt POWE& EQUIPMENT 

'tRUCK WlTHCO'r ntAIIZR(2): 

Le •• Chan 8 teee()---------------~------·----~--------------8 feet bu~ lea. than 12 feet(3)------------------------------' 
12 feee &rid' CNf':'r. 2-axJ.e(3) ... 

Flat or'Van~------------------------·---~a-_--------------
V«n.·1~ted------~--------------------------------------12 feet: and over. 3-.axle 

(1) RATE ,BI\SlS, ' 

<>C .oJ) 

43S.~5~ 41~' 
,44S: S. ' 425- '. 

" 

44S.~S~ . 430': 
'458 S ." 439' 

.. 

46Tl m~F· 466.6' 
490' ,. 463, . . i, 
4977, 470·· : 

Flat or Van-----------------------.-------.----------______ · , Van. 1naulated---------------------------------------_____ _ 
~t or V&n.-------'---------------.... --.... --------.. --~--___ .. __ '· 
Van. 1n.ul&~ed-----------.---------------------------------

ntoo: WI'nt ':tRAIl:£R(4): 
Cas 

FlAt or Van-----------------------------------~-----------
v&'U. .. 1~1:ec1'-------------.. ---... -... ----~------------- .. ------

Diesel " 

F1a~ or Van-------------_····------------------------------. Van, 1~su1ated---------------------~-----------------------
(1.) See Item 60 •. 
(2) Trucks tI.Ot au1table for use withtra1Ung equ1pment_, 
(3) U'OeAl. lo.d.1ng apace. 

.543 517 
587 562·' 

567 .541 " 

615 590' 

(4) Any eCllllb1nattOEl of eruclts and trailer., regardle.s of length. 
(5) An a4<11~0D&1 charge of 6$1..40Pft' day .hall. be a.seased1n ehe event that a t'l'\1Ck 

) 
is 10&<1e<1 to exceed 10,500 POUnds at any t1me durtng the day .. 

(6 ~ hav.Lng taft we1ghe of 1.0,500 ~s or les •• 
(7) 'I'rucks ha:v1ng taft weight CNer 10,.500 ~ds. 

NO'J:E l ...... RAte. appl.y a~~or<11ng eo the type of carr1er'. motor power equ1paaent 
f'Iml1she<1. ~ 

'. 

NO'I'E 2 ..... Except •• otbe'1'W1se prov'1de<1. rates are l1m:1.te<1 coS hours M'tV1ce out of 
9 consecut:1ve hour. per day. RAte Ba.is "c" rates·are fureher l1m1ce<1 to, .eMc. per
formed between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and' 5:00 p.m. For Ol)erat1ona in .:lCce.. of the.e 
11m1ta:c101:la. add rate. J)'rov'1ded in Item .540 .. 

NOTE S.--An ac1d1t1onal charge of $3.10 ~ week shall be made for each unit of 
carr1er's equ1pllMmt that 1. equ1ppe<1 W11:h A power"Uft gate. 

NOTE 4.--ln the event that furn1t:ure pad. or skins are fura1.hed an add1e1onal 
weekly charge of 65 cent. per dozen. .hall be III&de. 

Non: 5.--:Race. do not include tempe'X'ature control sen1cer Wh~ such. .erv1ee 18 
performed.. add rAtes provided in lUll! 560.. 

NOl'E 6.--Rate. for excess tra1l:tllg equ1pmen.e a. prOV1ded'1n XtetU.410 and 4U 1II&y 
be uae<1 in comb1n&C1on wieh mCe. for truclca wteh t:rallera al J)'rOV1ded hen1n .. 

, " 

~400 

ISSUED Frf THE POBUC l1TIUTlESCOMMISSION: OFTHE:STATE' OF CAUFORNIA;" 
" SAN:FRANClSCO;CAUfORNIA.;;· 

.. 



e 
.. MJ.;.N..;,IM ... U,;.;,M~AA:;..;:re..;..T..;.AA.;.;..IFF~15 __________________________ ..,_ ...... ,'. 

AV!'U. AEVISEl> 'PACE ..... 23,......... CANCELS, , : 
NINTK', R!VIS'EJ) 'PAC! .. ,.,...23 ' , 

BASE WEEXLY VEHlCtE UNIT'RATES 
(I~em. 410 and 411) 

Ba •• ".ace. in dolla".. per un1~ ft:Yr carr1er~a equ1pment. Rac •• do, not 1nclude a 
charge f01." m11ea ope'r&~e4.. See Icem 510 f01." M1leage Race ... 

(Subjecc co Not.. 1. 2.. 3 .. 4 and 5) 

Carner Owne4: 
Flat-------------Onder 2~ C 

1) 

Flat------------- 28 and Ove~ C 
1> 

Flat------------- Double.(7) C 
D 

Van-------------- Under 28 C 
1) 

Van-------------- 28 andOve1." C 
D, 

Van-------------- Doubl •• (7) C 
D 

Van .. 1na\1lAted.--- Onder 28 C 
D· 

Van. 1n.ul&te4--- 28- and Over C 
D' . 

Van. 1uaw.ated--- Doublea(7) C 

HO~~p- • 
ment(8):. 
Sem1cra11e1."------ UDder 28 

Tra11e1."---------- Under 2~' 

Converter RUra. 
do111e.(~)-------

(7) 

Sh1pper Owned:----.. Onder 28 

28- and· Over 

l) 

C 
1> 
C 
]) 

C 
D 

C 
I> 

C 
]) 

C 
1) 

Exc: ... 
't'I:'all1.ng 
E~paIen. t 

(5J 

~ __ -----------Ra~t~e~.~----------~~~~t •• 
472 
44,S, 

481 
463 
499 
472 
47~ 
451 
491 
473 

510 
483 
50S 
478 
517 
499 

561 
534 

484 
457 

460 
433 
460 
442 

494 513: 516 ~l ' , 12"· 
467 484 489' 512 12' 

503 522 52S 550 2% 
484' 502 507 529,' 21 ' 

521 540 543 568' 30· 
493, 511 516: , 538 . 30: 

500 519: 4S:~'. ~l!;' 18: 
473 490 ;u J ~ 18: 

513. . 532" 53S 560 31' 
494 512' 517 53~r 31' 

532 551 SSt. 579' 41, 
504 522- 527. 549 . 41;' 

527 546 
500 517 

549' 574 45:' " 
522' 54S', 45· . 

539 . 558 
520 . S3S. 

561 '586.: 57; 
543 . 56S' 57.' 

583 602 
555 573. 

605· 630 '. 92' 
578: 600:92' 

506 
479 

52,5. . 528' . . SS3' 
496 .. SOl . . 0524 24 

24 

.543 
SlS. . ' 

482 
405S. 
482 . 
463. 

--- --- -~---- --- ---
0562 
.533 

501 
472 

.501 
481 

504' 
477 

.504· 
486-. 

590 
560' 

--- " 

. 529>' 
500·· 
529' 
.508-

31.· 
, 31 

52'" 
52': .', 
S' 
S. 

C 469- 491 .510 
481 

513 
486· 

.538 
S03 1) 442, 463 ; 

(Cont1n1.1ed. in It_ 411)' 

<> Inc:n.a ... except a. llOCed. ) Ded.a1on No. 
o No. change ) 78300, 

EFFECl'IVE . , 

ISSUEO BY 'nlE PUBUC;· ununes COMMISS10N.OF THE ,STATE .OF CALIFORNIA.: •.... 
, . ..'" SANFRANC1SCO; CALlFOmtlA. : 
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e 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF l5 

S!C'l'ION 5-MXID.CE ~TES AN%) 0'rHEP; 
ACC!SSORlM. CHARGES (Continued) 

l».lx,y Vl!:IaCIZ tI'Nrr RA'l'ES rOR SATORDAYS, 
SONDAY$ Am) HO~YS ' 

Rates per day 1n dollar. per un:l.t of carrier'. equipment (subject to 
Not-a! 1 and 2). Rates do not include a charqe tor m11e. operate(!. See 
Items 500 and S10 tor M11eaqe Ratea •. 

,j" 

(l)RATE, BASXS 
~ 8 AND' D 

oryp. of Carrier·. (4) (S) (6) (7) , 

Motor Powe%' Equipme!1t (8) (9) (8)' (9) (8) , (9) . (8) 
.' 

'l'RtlCK . 
I.e •• lO~OO pound 

lo.d (2)---- 34 103 08 75 81 39 104 ,08 
10,500 pound load 

or <:file%' (3) - . - 35 106. 9 79 81 39 104. .' ',9, 
Pullinq tra11e%'-- . - 36- 109 o· 9 82- 82. 40' 107' <>, 

TR1IC'rOR 
PulUnq one 

MAtitra:l.l_~ . .. -- 35 106 9 76 81 39 "104 9 
Pullinq more tban one 

tra:i.ler· or aemi- .' 

tra:l.ler---- 36 109 . 09' 82 82 40 107 0' 9 

See Item 60. . 

C 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

'l'ruCk Which is loaded to le .. than lO,500 pound a at all. timea dUrinq the 'day.' 
TrUek~eh ia loaded· to 10,500 pounds or more at any timedu%'1nq the' day., 
Rates apply vben .. rvice 1. pe%'formeCI at any time durinq the day in the 
county ot san l"%'ane1aeo o%' San Mateo. 

(S) 

(6) 
(7) 
(8~ 

(9) 

Rate. apply ~n .ervice :I.. pe%'tormed in anyot the counties 1ncl~ded in 
Rate Ba.i. "AW oth.%' than the County ot San l"%'anc:Laco- o%' San MAteo. 
Rates apply when .. rvice i. pe%'fo%'med On Saturdays or Sunday._ 
Rat.. apply .... hen service ill pedorme4 on Hol!l.4aya. 
RAtes apply .... b.n .ervice i. pertorme4 on Mondays when such day. are celebrated 
aa hol:l.daya in lieu of holidays falling on the preeed1nq Sunday~ 
Rate. apply .... hen .. rviee is performed on days other than. ISS provided in 
footnote(8). 

, (9), 

75 
, " 

78' 
82' ' 

78 

' 82' 

NO'l:'E l.-l!:Xc:ept aa otheXYiae provided, rate .. are limited to8 hours' .erv:l.ce out 
of 9 eonaeeut:l.ve hoar. po%' day and apply only .... hen uaed in combination with the %'ate. 
provided in :ttes200 through.410. Rate &lais -". .. rates are further lim1ted to,.errrl.ee 
pe%'tormed between. the '!:Iou%'a of 8rOO a.,.JII. and 5-11S l>.m. Por ope:t:at:!.ona :Lnexce.ao! 
the .. limitations, add rates provided in., Items 530 and 540 • 

.NOT!: 2.-When. .. rviee ia performed between or with:l.n more than Ol'le RAte Dads,. 
.uch combined tranaportatiol'l ahall be .Ilbje<:t to the h1qhellt rate .. appl1eab-le under 
the proviaions of e1thex' Rate Ba&1a UlIde%' which the combined tranaportat1ol'l 1a 
performed. 

" 

" 

. . 

. ;, 

" 

.' 

' " 

0520,' 

, 

Correction 184 

ISSUED BY THE PUBUC.: UTIOTIES COMMISSION' OF THE STATE OF" CAtlFORNtA,;' 
'SAN: FRANCJSCO~' CAtlFORNIA. 

, 
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MlNIMUM'!tAlE TARIff lS .... --~..;..~..;....;.;;,;;.;.;.....;;;..----------------------.;....--------,..--,\" 
'SECTXON S--MXLEAGE RATES ~ otHER 

ACCESSOIttAt. ~ES, (C::ondnue~) 

(1) RM'ES FOR ~ p~ H01:rnS AND EXCESSIVE. HOt7RS 

(2) RA'I'E J3ASIS 

A 

~E OF ChAAIEa'S MOTOR. POWER. !QO'IPMEN'l' (5)Pr~1\:1m, (6) l':Xc:esi~Vf!" 
Hou~1I Hours',' 

B, 

(6),Ex~lt.a1ve 
HO\:lrs 

(7) (8) (9) (7): (Sr (9)i ('7)' (10), 0.1):, ' 
, , 

.. , , 
'l'RO'CK; " 

" 
I .' • • 

I.ess thAn 10, 500 poun~ loa~ (3) -----.... - 335 630 470 945 1885 1410' 970, 1455> 1925-, 
10~500 poun~ loa~ oX' over(4)----.. ------- 345 645- 480; ,965, 1930· 1445 .. 970~' 1455" .-1925-," 
Pu.ll~q traller------------------------- 350 660 495 '990, 1975.: 1460 995- ,1490· 1970 ," 

'l'RAC'l'OR: ' : 

Pullinq one .emitX'ailer---------_ .. ------ 345 645- 460 965 1930' 1445 970 145$ 1925,' 
Pullinqraore than one tr&1ler or .em1- '" 

trailer---------------------------.--- 350 660 495- 990 ,1975- 1480-- 995- 1490" 'l~9_70 ' 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
C-;) 

CG) 

(7) 
,~) 

(9) 

(lO) 
(11) 

. ~,: .. ,", 

RAtes in ~ents per hour to be aC!(4o(' to rates provide~ in Items 200' thrOu~h 3l0~<.'1 
Item 520. '. , ,'.', " 
S~ Item 60. ' 
Trocl( 'Which. is 1oaC'0<" to less than 10. 500 poun~s at all times Curing the ('lay. 
TroCk 'Whi~h is loa~~ to 10.500 poun~s or more at ~y time d~~inq. tho day. ' 
RAtes in ~nts per hour tor .ervi~e per!ormod bef.ore 8 :00 a.m_or atter'hl5. p.l!I., 
pl'Ovi('linq such sorviee together with other service pertorme~ does not exceed 13 .hours 
service out o~' 9 consoeutive hours per c1ay. " , " 
Rat~s 1n cents per hour fo~ service performed in exeess ot ~ hours out ,of 9 eon
!leeutive hours. 
ExclUsive Of sa.tur~AY.. sunt.aya or Holiday.~ 
RAt"" for SAtur"'ays. Sun~aya or HoliC!ays'Who1'l service is perl!orrne<" at any t1m~ C!urinq 
the clay in the County Of San l,l'ral'lC:iseo or' Sa.n Mateo. 
Rate tor sa.~.... Sunc1ay. or Holidays when eervice i. peX'torme~ in any Of the , 
counties 1nclu~ed in Rate Basis "A'" other than .the Cou.nty ot San. Francisco or 
san· Mateo. ' , 
~te tor~turdays an~ Sundays. 
RAte for';'''101i~ys .. 

,78300 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

I'l'EM: " 

.," 

.,¢530 

'..".-

'O' 

;, 

,', 

, 

,! 
!, 

i: 
:' 

J:, 
, 

,,' I: ' 
, .. :: 

ISStJED BY THE PUBUC- UTILmES; COMMJSSION: OFTHESTAT£OFCALIFORNIA,,;: i': ' 
" .' ., ,', , , ' , ,SAff FRANCISCO;' CAUfORNlA.i,' I) 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 15 

RJ!!VXSEl) PAGE •••• 30 
ONCELS 

TElmt'1U:VI5m>: PAGE •• ;. ~ ••• 30' 

SECTXON S--MXLEAGE RATES AN]) OTHER 
AC:CESSORXAX. ~es (C:ontinued)' 

·c 
'1":t'PZ 01' CARR::tER'S MOTOR POWll:R EO'OXPMENT (S)Prel'll1.um (6)EXc ... iv. 

Houra Hour. 

,1) , 

(6) Exce .. ive 
Houra 

(7) (8) (7) (8,) '(7)' 
' , 

(9).' (to), 

, ' 

TRtiCK: 
Less than 10,500 pound 1040(3)----------- ' 335- 470 945- 1410, 970 14'55 1925, 
10~500 pounO 1064 or over(4)---... -------- ,345 480, 965 1445- : 970' 1455- ' '1925-
~linq trA1ler-------------------------- 350 ,495- 990 1480 995 ' ,1490"" ' 1970:, 

TAAC'l'OR: 
Pull1nq one aemitrAi1er------------------ 34S 480 965- 1445' 970 1455 1925-
Pul11r1.q more than- one trailer or !lend- " traller-------------------------_w

----- 350 495- 990 1480 995, ,1490, ' 1970" 
, " 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

RAt._ in e.nt_per hour to be .. d404 to r .. toa provided in Itema 400... 410 An(l' S20'~ , 

(6) 

(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
(lO) 

S.e XtemGO. ' 
Truck which is 104084 to le •• than 10 ... 500 pounO_ at all tim •• Our:!.nq the day. ' 
Truek which i. lO4d.o to 10~500 pound. or more at any time during the (lay. , 
RAtos in c.nt. per hour tor service performeO betore 8.00 a.m., or atter 50.00, p.m •• 
prov:l.dinq .uch •• rvice· tog'ether with other aervice perto~d doeanot exceeO 8 
hour.' .erviee out of 9 con.ecutive hours per day. 
RAtes in cents por hour for service performe(l in excess ot 8 houraout of 9 
consecutive hours. 
Exclu-ive o!SA~y., Sundays or Holiday •• 
RAte for SAturday .... Sundays or Holidays. 
RAte 'for SAturday. anO Sundays. 
RAte for HO~46ya_ 

o Increase ... Decision NO. 78300 

XTEM. 
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MINIMUM' RATE TARIFF 15 

SEC:'1'ION 5-MIIDoCiE, RATES AND OTHER' 
Jl.CCESSORXAI.· CHJl.RGES (Continued) 

CK.'.RIGES !'OR H'l!:X.PDS 

When carrier fw:n1.be. help i1\. ad~ition: to the ~river~ thefollO'lt'i1\Q 
A44it1ona1 chAr9'e •• he.ll be ma~er 

1. Service not exc0e4inq 8 hour. out. 
of 9' <:OftM<:Ut.i.ve· hour. per day 
exclu.ive of Satur4ay.,. Sun~ay. 
or HoU4ay.. Rate' Ba.is -A- X'ate. 
further l:Lm1ted to service performe4 
betw.en the hour. of 8100, a,.lll.and 
SrlS- p.m. _:att---...&2lIIl .,. II ---

2. Serv1ce, excluaiveof,Satur4.y.~ 
Sun4ay.or~14aya~ 1n.exc-a. 
ot8 houra <Ntot9 conaec:utive'· 
hour_ per day,. anc1in Rate . 
Ba.1s -A .. only ... before "hOO, a.m. 
or After 5tlS,p.m.~ ~~.- ---------~-

3. Service not'" excee4inq 8 hour. out 
of 9 conaec:utive hours per 4ay on 
s.at~ya, S1;l~ay., or HoU<laya_ 
Rate '»aaia -A- ratea are' ~her' 
l:Lm1ted· to- "rv1c:eperformec1' 

(2)RATE BAStS: 

\. 
" 

910 850 910 

945 950, 

.. : " 

850' 

'," .... ' 
, ' 

950' ,: , ,~550'. :" 

between the bow:aof 81'00' a.m. aM 1260(3)950 (5) 940,'" '950:C5).·· . , . 
SslS p..a..---------.--------.-.---- 940,,(4) 125S:(6) -- '·1255 (6)" 

4. Se:rv1ce on Saturdays,. SunClay. or 
Hol14ays 1n exce.. of 8 hour. out 
of 9 c:onaeeut1ve hour.perday,·and 

. in. RAte Baaia "A'" o!\ly, betore 1890 (3) 
1410 (4)' 

1425·(5) 
1885(6,., 

1410, . 

(1) 

, (2) 
(3) 

(4) 

(5) 
(6) 

8,00 A,.lIl. or AfteX"5-t15 p.ftl_-----~- -" 
Rate in cont. per hour tor each helper uae<l. The min1mUftl chArqe per day, 
.hall be the rate for two hour •• 
See Item 60. 
RAte applies when .ervice i. performed at any time durinq the day in the ' 
Counties of San l"ranc1ac:o and San, Mateo-. 
RAte applies ",ben aervice i. performed· in.an.y of the c:oun.tie .. in.eluCled' 
in. RAte Basis -A- other the.n. the Counties ot San. l"ranc::l.ac:o and San., Hateo. 
Rate for Saturday .. and Sun4aya. 
RAte for Boli&y ... 

. ..• ). 

'-', I~' ..f' 

<> Increase _ l)ec:1.ion No. 
78300 
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SECTION' So--MlX.EA(;E RATES AND' 0'1'HER. 
.' ~ , 

l'1'Dt ACc.zsSORXAL CHN\CES (Concl~(I.4)' 

'l'EMPEAATTJ'R.E CONTRot. SERVXa 

Application o~ Rate. 

Rate. for temperature control •• rvice .hall be (leterm1ned a. tOllOWSI 

<a> :Detem1ne the applicable b4.e rate toX' the type of! carrier' II equipment 
furn:l..he4 •• ..t :forth :I.n Xtet'ftll 200 throuqh 411. 

0» Find under Col~ A of the converll,f,on table, the applicable ba.e rate 
dellc:r1bed :I.n (a> above. The rate opposite thereto, un4er Column B will 
be appl1ed tor each bill:l.nq period :I.n which either Ch111ed or rro%en 
Temperature Control Service ia pertorftled any t1me durinq the lIaid 
period. In addit1on, the rate opposite thereto \Ulder ColUlftl'1. C will be 
applied tor each day in which Frozen 'remperature Control Service 1a, 
performed at any time dur1nq the day_ 

WUJCLY C~XON' TABU 

Col\1lm A Column B Column C 
But Rate' Rate 

()yer Not Over (In Dollars Per Week) (In Cent. Per Day) 
300 350 19'\, 380 
350 400 22, 440· 
400 450 2~ ~O' 
450 500 28 560- " . 

,s~O 550 31 620' ' 
" 

·550 600 034 0680,,' ' 
'*60~ 650 037 0740, -'560 ·650 700 <>40 0800; 
·700 750 043 0860" 

'lCEAlU.Y ANI> MON'l'HloY CONVERSION TABU 
Column A Column B- ColumnC 

But Rate Rate 
Over Not Over (In Dollars Per Month) (In Cent. Per Day) 

1300 1350 75- 360' . 
1350 1400 78, 37~ 
1400 1450 81 385 
1450 l500, M 400. 
1500 l550 87 4150, 

", - , ' " 1550 1600, 90, 430, i; " 
: ,I 

1600 1650 445, .... ,' , I 93' '~'\ 'r'o"" 

16~ 17'00 96 460"" 
- ....... 

1700 1750 99 47S', 
1750 1800 102 490- , ' 

41$1800 1850- lOS, 50S, , 
·1850 1900 oloa 0-51$ 
·1900 1950 0111 0530 
'*1950 2000 0114 0545,_ 
·2000 2050 0117 0555, 

'*'2050 2100 ~120 <>570: , 
'*'2100' 2150 1)123 oS8~ 
'*2150 2200 0126 0600 
·2200 2250, <>129 1)615 
·2250 2300 0132" 1)630 
·2300 2350 1)135 1)6450 
·2350 2400 0138' 0655' 
·2400 2450 Ol41 .0670-

tI Chang'e ) 

• Md1tion ) I>ec:is:!.on No. 78300 (> lnc:reas. ) 
, 

-- En'ECTXVE '" 
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